PROPOSAL FOR COURSE SUBSTITUTION
ENVIRONMENTAL EARTH SCIENCES MAJOR

Please complete this form and turn it in to Professor Jen Smith, EPS 286 (jensmith@wustl.edu).

Name: ____________________________

Year: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

What course would you like to count towards the EES major?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept.</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course would count as (check one):

_____ Tier 1 elective (other science)

_____ Theme (circle name) Climate & Energy, Human altered environments, Life in its environment

If you are petitioning a course to substitute specifically for another, explain why your proposed course is equivalent to the course already listed as part of the EES curriculum. If you wish to add a course which does not appear on the Tier 1 or Theme lists, please explain why this course should satisfy a major requirement in the relevant area. Attach a document of no more than one page with your explanation, and also please attach the course description for your proposed substitution.

APPROVAL

Advisor (print name) ____________________________ (signature) Date ____________________________

DUS (print name) ____________________________ (signature) Date ____________________________